
My name is Amy, I studied Digital Media Technology in Lin Bai Xin Science and 
Technology secondary vocational school from September 2012 to July 2017. I have 
been engaging in design business in cultural media companies and wedding services 
companies after graduation. I am currently working at Jin Bao Yuan business 
management Ltd. as the manager of Human Resource department. The daily tasks 
include planning human resources, managing company structure details and the 
authorization of each department, sourcing and handling complaints and employee 
assessment. 
 
My supervisor focuses on developing my abilities in management during work, and I 
found myself interested in the field as well. However, sensing that I have rather less 
experience in management, and higher levels of management personnel are required 
for the expansion of the company, I decided to study aboard for more knowledge in 
human resources and management in order to have a deeper insight of the business. 
Hopefully when I return to my uncle’s company after the studies, I will be able to 
increase company competitiveness and put the skills and knowledge that I have 
gained into practice. I have spoken with my family about the thoughts. They agreed 
with my decision and have been very supportive. The company executive also agreed 
to hold the position for me until I return with accomplishment to assist him creating 
an even bigger picture for the firm. 
 
I did a lot of research for the decision of which school to attend to, focusing mostly 
on the colleges in the United States and Australia. Considering public safety issues 
and learning that it is consented worldwide that Australia practices excellence in 
education systems and environment, I came to the decision to choose the latter. 
Furthermore, I chose Queensford College because the courses in management are 
rigorous and agile. It has the best qualified teachers and the most-advanced facilities. 
Not only does the school focus on professional knowledge, they also consider it very 
important for students to fulfill what they learned. I realized the teachers are friendly 
and patient, the school location is convenient for taking transportation, the 
environment is pleasant and is surrounded by sufficient public facilities, which all 
meet my requirements. I like the school very much. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



我叫 Amy，于 2012 年 9 月至 2017 年 7 月就读于广东省汕头市林百欣科学技术

中等专业学校，学的专业是数字媒体技术应用专业，毕业后在文化传媒公司及

婚庆公司从事设计工作，从 2017年 6月 1日起至至今，在金宝源商业经营管理

有限公司担任人力行政部经理一职，日常工作中主要负责人力资源规划，企业

的组织架构和各岗位的权限，及管理投诉制定与员工绩效考核。 

 
在工作中，领导非常注重培养我在管理方面的才能，我发现自己对管理也非常

感兴趣，但感觉到自己在管理方面的经验依旧比较匮乏，有很多需要学习和掌

握的知识及技能，为了更进一步提升这方面的才能，在该领域有更好的发展，

同时也因为领导想扩大公司规模，需要更多更高级别的管理人才，为了将来能

够更好的管理公司，我决定出国深造，继续学习人力资源相关的先进的管理知

识，希望通过学习提升自己的管理能力，学成后回国继续到舅舅的公司工作，

运用我所学到的管理知识及技能，使公司在同行业领域有更大的竞争力，我把

自己的想法和家人做了沟通后，他们非常同意并支持我的想法，公司领导愿意

为我保留职位，并期待我学成归来，协助他共同将公司发展和壮大。 

 
在选择学校时，我做了大量的功课，在网上搜索了很多大学的信息，主要集中

看了一下美国和澳洲大学的情况，经过对比，了解到美国的治安情况并不是很

好，而澳洲有着被世界认可的优秀的教育环境和教育体系，而其中澳洲的

Queensford College 学校的领导及管理课程设置严谨而不失灵活，学校师资力量

雄厚，设施先进并且资源丰富，课程知识对我在未来工作中的帮助也非常有裨

益，不仅仅能学习到专业知识，学校还非常注重学生实践能力的培养，同时我

还了解到该学校老师非常耐心友好，学校的位置也非常便利，校园环境优美，
交通方便，公共设施齐全，这些都极大的满足了我的需求，我非常喜欢这所学

校。 
 


